**Project Plan**

**Setup**
- Interview patients and providers
- Develop workflow for providing written reports
- Build an APEX template to facilitate rapid report creation
- Create a process for monthly audit and feedback

**Ongoing**
- Fellows create and share reports with patients
- Performance data collected from APEX
- Monthly feedback given to fellows

---

**Lessons Learned & Next Steps**

**Lessons Learned:**
- The cardiology fellows have successfully integrated the completion of a patient-centered post procedure report into their busy cath lab workflow.
- Post procedure reports are now being completed on a consistent basis with little feedback or prompting from the QI team. The fellows have met their goal of >75% of notes for LHC/PCI patients for 7 or 9 months to date during this academic year.
- Additionally, having a brief note with annotated angiogram pictures in APEX has improved provider-provider communication by allowing referring providers and others to see the angiogram pictures.

**Next Steps:**
- We are analyzing post hospital surveys to evaluate whether this intervention has improved patient satisfaction and/or understanding of disease.